
AGRTOULTURAL RFVIEW.

rough leavo.s and stalks at a trifiing cost, or
yeu -ean raise fromn seed what yeu need,
One lot, if put up every fali, will lat a
number of years. Put it inito your yarn
bug, stocking bag, and your bags'where you
keep 'woelen pieces distinct fThm others.
It is 'well te, have a large chest or box for
putting away woolens, then ia an old pil-
lowcase or bag, fold each individual's gar-
inents by thenlelve-s- With the tobat;Oo be-
tween the'fo1ds.* Overcoats and cloaks
âhouid be folded neatly and pinned in any
piece of old cotton cloth. Purs, tee, inay
be put up in tobacco; a more sure way for
these is te, take brown paper or strong news-
paper, ini whieh there are no breaks, and
paste the edges toguther firnily, slip the furs
and tobacco in, and thca put then in bags
aýn bang up or lay on bhelves where timey
iWill not ba cruhed.

.If moth once get into a house it is diffi-
c»ljt,toeradicate them; therefore keep thesu
ov. Don't allow woolen pieces or bits of
fue te be tucked away or lie tossing about
,elpsats, oir garrets. If they are of no ac-
count, se mnuch the better reason for taking
oaxr.e of thein, unless vou 'wish to propagate
a. crop of moLli to peiforate your best eloak
açý your hnsband's Sunday coat. Have
an especial bag for thcm, well perfuxned
wÀth the fragraist weed, or else send. theni
right out te, the cowpost heap;- they will
heJp.make the peas grow. Rave plenty of
to.b.acco, leaves ia your bag of carpet rags,
and if you have a carpet not ia use, put the
kaves between and pin in an old sh.eet.
iBlankets, toe, shonld be thus carefully put
away. To destroy vermain la the only pos-
sible good use, te which thié3weed can ha put.

In the fe1I, take out your woolens-save
yo.w tobacco, no niatter how fine it crumb-
leîl, for next time--and bang the garments
eut on the flac te, ventilate.

TO WASH FLANNEL WITHOUT SKRINI.

.AKE a strong suds and put in your
'while. the water ia boilingr hot.

SThen squeeze and pound them~ with
ti a peatie tili the water is cool enough

te pu1ý your handa te the work. You will
find that ther'e is littie need of rubbing.
Rinse in water as hot as the bands will
tear. If there is a li.ttie soap remaining in
the rinsing water, it is ai the better. The
seoner. they are dried the, less they will
ahrink. This maethod, frons an old bouse-
keeper, is sure te, prove just the riglit way,
ifstricly followed.-.1wman.

WÂRRANTED PILESH SEEDS.

CENTRAL EDRUG HALL.
AND

SEED DEPOT,
Opposite French Cathed.ral,

CORNER PLACE»D1 ARMES; MÇNTRFÂl.

The undersigned is preparedi to auppiy .Agri-
cultural Societies and private parties W"ith aiil
kinda of Garden3 Field and Flower seeds, at lis
usual lew cash prices.

Flaving dispoeed of the whole of the stock cf
seeds remaining over frûmn last year, at auctien,
1 have pleasure in being able te guarantee
every seed as p9rfectly fresh, and net as9 they
are usually sold, mixed, the old and ney.toý
gether.

My assortment consista in part of

14000 ]bs. Large Red Onion Seed.
50 husheis, T urnip Seeds, various kinds.
60 bush 'els blaugei Wurtzei, "

100 bushels Clever Seed, coxnprîsing Vertnoa%
Raçvdon, lJpper Canada, English and Dutch
Short, anti White Clover.
Timothy Seed, Carrots, Pes, Beans, Radish,
Leek, Cabbage, Cauiiflewer, Cucumber, Mel-
ens, etc. etc.

Over 40() varieties of Flower Seeds.
Send and get a Catalogue.

A. G., DAVIDSON, Druggist.
Successor te S. J. Lyman & Ce.,

Corner Place d'Armes, Montreal.

Just received by Steamer Peruvian, direc.t
fromVilmorin's of Paris,a seinction of bis aewest
and eh- icest Dahlia Bulb. They vary in prices
froin 50e. te, $1 ecr.

Choice Canada Growva Dahlias frens $3 doz.
Giadiolus, Japan Lilies, Tulips, Crecuses, and
other hulas in any quantitye

AT CENTRAL DRIJG HALL.

Condition Powders for Heorses, Saiphur,
Brimustone, N;itre, Soda, Alum, Worm Lozenges,
and ail Patent Medicines at Low Prices te
Country Dealers, at

A. G. DAVIDSOf,
Druggist,

Successor te S. J. Lyman & Ce.,,
Central Drug Hlall,

Corner Place d'Armesa, Montreai.


